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IN OTHER FIELDS The Triune Group.

The lower tunnel on the Triune group, 
driven right along the hanging wall, in 
in about 65 feet, and the rich ore, al
ready well known of, is growing in 
quantity and value, says the Lardeau 
Ragle. The men are getting ready to 
etope now, as they have more ore in 
sight than they will tgke out this season, 
the location being such that no ona 
would care to work there in the wintêr.
In the upper tunnel the conditions are 
the same, except that not so much work 
has been done. The solid ore is not be
ing dealt with to any extent; the car
bonates receiving the lessees’ undivided . 
attention. There is about *> too» down 
within reach of the pack horses, 10 or 
15 tons ready for the “gravity tram,” 
and three or four tons stacked up at 
Ten Mile awaiting transportation to tho 
landing. Vince Lade, one of the lessees, 
and Andy Ferguson, one of the owners, 
let! on Monday for the Trad smelter 
to accompany the first shipment of 22 
tons, which, Assayer Shannon estimates 
will run close" around $300 to the ton, 
after many careful- average assays.

rnny ATHPD CAMPS o^tedX’thTîlbkTL^ rt ^ fork ft prop-IDUhI UinCK vAflllJ extension of the Ajax but m there .s A‘^d^M encountered a ledge | The report of the directors of the
considerable wash an im r on

_______ shaft further profits resulted from transfer

I iRDEAÜ’S MINING ACTIVITY “a* pft-erty^^ned by JoeBess, a* £ cut'a'nT *> me titeeTS ^totaTof ‘cs.m Lond^offi^expenses

These people have set three shifts to h . t(j Qre dipping beneath the 067. The directors have written off for
„ _. work and are opening the property up. of the tunnel, being seen depreciation £341. making the net profit

Fish Rlvtr and Wledermere Prepertles The ^ ^ a remarkably tine showing of ore," m near the jUDCti0n of the tunnel, for the year £726. There was brought 
-lo.snanU Boundary Mlnes-More rtachl»- and very satisfactory results are ex- a wjnze aunk from it at 40 feet from Columbia £2,888, leaving a profit of £1.-
ery Going Is. * pected from the work now going on the mouth. The ore streak on the winae 51^ out of which was j«,d income tax .

Over 200 feet of stripping has been Lg gn ay- e widtb of 17 inches, dip- ont-profits earned to March 31st, 189», Plofewr p. R. Blochberger returned
J aet.ivitv done on the Lucky Jim up to the pre^ ping northerly towards ta» mner part of j £318, leaving a balance t° icre<i,t o *“ Sunday night after three weeks’ ab-

There seems to be a revival of activity besides the sinking of a 12-foot ,he tunnel- in the inner face of the eral account of £1,928. The directors on oun ay mg| Kamloops this week and it spems like- h’it -rhc other day about 50 pounds ^ th ’ore gtreak U 12 inches wide, propose to write off dev elopment £1-500 gence m the Lardeau re
“ that there will be a renewal of work Tore was taken out with a view of "Tmple from both contained S per cent leaving a balance to be carried forward of examlne the Silver Dollar group, at the

, [ ,Vp district The Rim- getting a fair average test. After the COpper, 40 cents gold and $1.20 silver. It £428. ___ . , . - . head of Mohawk creek, for the Anglo-in the stump Lake district. Ibe Aim ^ and broken up a js Tgôod concentrating ore. . 4?ther Lardo-Duncan propertv whmh ^ Mlneg o£ London, whose
berley is reported as looking well. uortion of it was assayed and resulted ia An open cut on the west end of the is going to follow the lead of the La - The com-

The Lardeau seems to be in a fever of return cf $555.54. Paradise 33 feet long, six feet wide and inah and not wait for the raliwa) is president Mr. r& •
exutement this summer, and all .claim ^ the Black Bear the wort of dkiv- tour feet deep, shows lead carbonate Lost Mountain Mmes , ^ 8y^neia! V"* owns a number o£ fi^t class prop- 

. - their best against ing a 100-foot crosscut has just com- throughout. A crosscut tunnel has been companj of the ‘ .'g ,.. tl erties in the Lardeau, and has had a

Üd LT the district. The Fish Lake ‘8 Jül hl vTt vmn, on fheTotwaU foTS feeT and F. H. I-antz, who ™ in Kaslo the otner SUver Dollar group, Wtddi the cornea,
mg particularly to be a hive obtain^ The work done up to V.t runs entirely in ore for that distance, day, said to the Kootena VnwinÜTii^'the intelldB to buy, is a high grade galena 

division seems particularly ™t has counted mostly o- open The lead carbonates, as greater depth is has one of the bes showingthe j ^ a ^ Qre bodies on the
of busy min . «meciallV in the cute across the lead with the object in reached contain ^ considerable quantity Lar n. e* d ' ||ave ore jn No. 1 surface hold out as depth is reached, will Laving a pipe today on the corner of
I From Last Lootenay, P districts, view mainly of ascertaining the point of solid galena. Iks1 lead.can Be ?” d No 2 tunnels We are raising on ; make a mine. The weather, Mr. Bloch- Monita street and Kootenay avenue the
Uindermereand FmtSteele distncW, would be best to commence a at intervals over all the three claims the 1 and Xo S ronnels. VVe re conTmue ; bergei repoits, was rather unfavorable city gang found yesterday evening in the
"“hmrmsarestrnriietder of the day tunnel. ^«ntry rock being - »te andjime (dolo- the No. 1 further andidurLg his trip, and for five days and excavated trench which is being cut

\lorie The crosscut from the east drift in p has been put in, theii raise to connect with the No. 1 nights he was exposeu to the rains on through sohd rock a ledge of beautiful
The Slocan is picking up wonderfully, the Nettie L. is in over 25 feet, and ^ mt„ briL employed with the inten- raise. In the Giant we have about 2 feet the high plateaus. copper pyrites giving both golId siad cop-

1 th« ahinments from this region come 8tiH no sign of the footwall, running m weather nermits of -working of concentrating ore with an average of; Mr. Blochberger has also a force of per values. Ihe ledge is on thei a iC Cerent propositions, ore J thÎway. Down in the winze, ^"ihe ^nteT « Inches of clean ore. It is the inten-! ^ on the Kingston Gold mines proper- claim which was recently bought for a
-mall and large. Several new properties where work is being pushed ahead!, a fine !( ^ 1>lphine gl.olip> situated on the tion of the company to ship this fall. Of jty at work, where a large quartz ledge, 8Ura Mr. J. x,. Laue^ “A

reuorted as commencing work, with new strike, or rather an unexpected , f k £ Toby creek, looks very courte the need of the railway is very which he states is 40 feet in width, was 1 arisian syndi . , •f voraMe ^cto widening out of the lead is shown. In °/he ^erg did considerable great in that district in order to allow j uncovered and no foot wall in sight The and Mr. Smucier are h«v.ly mterreted m
The Boundary is viewing with much the upper stope the ore is so nch that j work themselves, shipping a carload of mines to ship with ease, Lut we ore appears to be free milhng, and the this P™Perty- co^Tlmunlca’te<1 mth and

Katisfaction the fact that it haa been ^ ia being sacked right trom the pay- . Trail smelter, which netted make a 8 up men v without waiting for th ore body is apparently the same big ^ k ^11 Hone at
mfa month slipping at the end of last gtreak. tiien/l handsome profit, ’and they have railway. The whole of our group is loo^ quartz ledge thet runs through the Era probably extensive work will be done
week. Besides the material progress The famous Black Warrior ledge, says another carload at Athalmer ready for mg well. The Lavmah vem 19 ° g and Oyster mmeral claims, where free A" samewhat gimUar occurrence hap-
which is reported from the larger mines tfae Eagle_ shows up prominently through shipment when navigation opens bubse- ?’i* o£ .cl“”nt»Tn^are con- «old “ V18lble t0, Lv® Portland ^d New pened in Butte, Montana, several yearn
there are some favorable accounts from Black Diamond, Little Robert and quentîy, they bonded tne 1 rooerty to a that other veins n e property is owned by Portland an j"0 lt 9eems tbat jt was thought that
among the leading shippers. As a matter ylack VVarrior groups, all staked along Toronto company, and the development tinuous. ____________ .. York people, who propose to furnish ^ mlnera| wealth of Butte was con-
0f fact there are very_ many Boundary wonderful mineral belt, which is now being pushed v-goronsly. Extern um vnvHY ficient meus ^.°Pen UP P^6 tincd to a ledge or series of ledges on the
properties which merely want a little ^ the bi lime dyke near that sive quarters for the 13 men being em- mfc, BOLNDART. property. Ihe Kingston property is s u o{ tile mountain but it was
capital to develop them into first class Tom Horn, the owner of the ployed have been erected close to the ■ 77~u t. n tl,„ a^ed 00 Flsh river adjoining the Br afterwards accidentally discovered on
propositions, and with the example set ^ / Warrior group, and one of the mine and. fully provisioned for a long The Big bbippers-Machmery tor the wick mine, which is also * high grade gmkjng a well in the lower part of the
by the successful employment of capital nrosuectors in the district, has over siege of winter. At the present time, Knob mil. galena proposition. Mr. S. Thornton town tbat even greater values occurred
on the shipping mines it is extremely of- tunnelling done, with big re- tons of high grade ore are m the bins, > _ tke Langley, who, at the same time visited Qn the lower gi0pe8 Qf the hill.,
probable that the Boundary country will . He hag three big strong leads, which will run over $100 to the ton, and It is expected 11 ghortlv the Lardeau, expresses the opinion that lf in provmg up this recent find sim-
liefore long get all the capital that it is ^ in some way are naturaUy scraped it is estimated that there will be sever ^mririrrahh wort is being ^done on these properties are some of the richest i|ar regultg follow it will prove » great

- "tixrssfyae “ ,u«^ tsürfs-a a?tsrJ5^r»ssjÿjptfr.ists'u - -- ts -Æfiwa rrarwa sevr
ran 10.44 ounces gold, $202.80 The ore lo0 feet through the Lardeau. bills on the north of the city, which
which this assay was taken from came An unconfirmed rumor has it that the tn ougn ----------:---- theor„ it ig confidently asserted by min-
from the bottom of the shaft on the Dur Oro Denoro u. to re8U“f bff°‘6a “ driUg THIS WINNIPEG. i„g men of experience will not be borne-
mond B. which is only down on the first the new boiler is running, air drills ^  ---------- ™ut by future history.
wall, lt has long been a mystery where will be used. , . Widening of the Ledge—More Men Bemg the first Parisian money investedthe gold which is found on Toby creek .) P Uar an has received the final pay- A Widening ot^tne ^g in thT. city, it is hoped that success will

from and it now appears by the ment of $11,500 on the Marguerite, attend the efforts of the new owners of-
assay that the big quartz ledge Beadwood camp, from the Quebec syndi- when g^ding the track for the £be Derby.

Spring creek are mother lodes. The cate that took up the bond. siding to the main workings upon the
assavs from this group, which run from Right men are working on the Straw- Qn tbe westem part of the
$50 to $202.99 go to prove that which berry, three miles froifi Eholt, the shaft ^ near the Brandon, a cutting x
manv a prospector has tramped over the being down 12a feet. Some rich copper a hne 8eam of Wjgh.grade are,
hills in search of for years past, and as, ore iwis recently found at this level. ^ yet found on the pa"4>eriy. T%s
gold has never been found above Spring J. Taylor has completed -gssesMnen found tp run slightly to the
creek it is quite evident that this is work on the Sailer, adymung the Even- -edge a as • - - ” -
where aU the gold has come from. ing Star, in Welliypn^ e«^P^

The raise in the east drift at the 100- 
foot level Ol the War Eagle is now up 
Shout 65 feet, and is showing excellent 

It will be continued about 
with the

he

A Successful Trip to the Lardeau 
Country.

-------------- "hog back" at this point, the ledge is
The Shipping (lines of the Boundary not vûible on the surface. The Lembke 

Launtrv brothers have already driven w teet of
J * a crosscut and expect to catch the leadW. NORTHEY.“
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KAMLOOPS.
EAST KOOTENAY.

John Irvine, wlio located) three claims
The Moyie Shipments-TTie Paradise

All these claims have excellent showings.
The tunnel on the Kimberley is now in 

327 feet. Last week, on Wednesday 
evening, a vein was struck on the top group.
of the tunnel at a pitch of 45 degrees. C. M. Keep has several men employed 
Bunches of very good ore have been en- 0;1 his claims near the Paradise group, 
countered, of chaleopyrites and black The Kootenay Queen, on the north 
oxides. The present vein matter is very jork 0j Toby creek, is showing up well, 
much decomposed, but so far consider- Bob Dewar-is doing the assessment on 
ably exceeds in value anything hitherto ^ Mystery claie» on Alki creek, 
taken from the tunnel. This finishes the T'he Silver Tip group is said to be
contract* for the 100 feet of driving. Work yen. pr<mu8;Bg_ The owners have prepar- 
is still in progress and will be prosecuted ^ a wjnter camp and are employing 
steadily.

The indications are that before long

and Others.

R. R. Bruce is developing the Paradise came
above '
on

SHIPS TODAY.

Le Moi No. 2. Will Send
of Ore ta North port.

ur. Cars'.

&thf the most moiern machinery 
ii* the way of air compressors, batterie- 
ot boilers, electric and steam hoists, the 
erection of a gravity tramway; all mean
ing the expenditure of many thousands 
ot dollars, the B. A. C. floated the sub 
sidiary company,’ the Le Roi No. 2, com
prising the No. 1, Josie, Poor-man, Annie, 
Annie fraction, Rockingham and Thefcla, 
and now proposes to gather in the fruits 
oi its toil and expenditure.

The Le Roi No. 2 will ship today. Four 
cars, aggregating 120 tons, will be sent ont. 
to the Northport smelter, being the first 
of a regular daily shipment. The ore in* 
rius case has come wholly from the N i. 
1. which will at are-mt keei up the out
put. The Josie is raising a third cos» 
partment of its main shaft to the surfae », 
and wart is being pushed on this at th; 
several levels. When this is done cm 
power pipes at this moment only dawn 
to the lOOfioot level, will be taken down 
furthei into the irme, and shipment*! 
AT J1 be increased to the amount specific-’ 
fv the general manager in his report t> 
the directors, namely, about 2,000 tons 
a wiek.

ledges or,the same as the
the property and intersected one 
immediate south of its location.

found to be three feet wide 
made out of which

vto theTHE SLOGAN.

Lost Mountain Mines—The Planet Gronp 
- - Minor Mention.

Thethree men.
. . Fred Hazen went up Alki creek last

there will be a renewal of mining ac- wgek with aupplies to continue work on 
fixity at Stump Lake, says the Kamloops Hard scrabble claim.
Sentinel. J. Redman is completing a 
thorough examination of the properties
secured by W. W Clark for a Londbm C-TPolkn.
Eng., syndicate, and so well satisfied are J
those concerned with the results of their 
investigations to date that development 
work on an extensive scale will probably 
be under way before many weeks elapse.

seam was
and an open cut was 
ore haa been broken and sent to the 
Trail smelter. The lowest carload of 
this has yielded $10.20 net, deducting the 
smelter charge for freight and treatment 
then amounting to $7 per ton.

As money was wanting for the devel
opment of the property, this open cut 
has been prosecuted from the western 
edge of the Winnipeg eastward to an old 
abaft, some 45 feet in dept. Winch hail 
been sunk some time since on the south
ern ledge alluded to. This was rank 

three-foot ledge distinct from 
discovered intersecting vein.

copper ore.
30 feet further to connect 
small shaft sunk ih ore close to the 
blacksmith shop.

The Washington has been developed 
by a 100-foot shaft and a crosscut from 
that level, but owing to water coming in 
too freely for the present facilities to 
cope with, work had to be abandoned in 
the shaft. Average assays run $40 in all 
values.

On the Bell there is a 100-foot tunnel 
and two prospect shafts of about 15 feet. 
There are three leads on the claim run
ning parallel to each other. One of the 
leads is opened up by surface crosscuts 
for about 700 feet, and another for about 
500 f

A force of men left town on Monday 
to develop some property on

The Enterprise shipped 20 tons last 
week. Manager Fishburn has resigned.

Conrad Bill has struck a nice showing 
on the Tremont, a claim adjoining the 
Comstock.

The Wakefield shipped 80 tons last 
week, and the Vancouver 20. The ore 
went to Trail.

Nelson people have an option on the 
White Horse. This group is near the 
Galena Farm.

Development wort goes steadily on at 
the Hartney, and everything about the 
mine is proving highly satisfactory.

The owners of the Mountain Chief No. 
3 and Sarnia mineral claims situate on 
Four Mile, are applying for a Crown 
grant.

A three-quarters interest in the Two 
Friends, on Springer creek, has been 
leased for one year, with the option- to 
purchase for $30,000.

Two tons of ore 
Hampton, on Springer creek, netted the 

$800. The ore only had a

White Fish

situated onThe Diamond: C. Group,
Spring creek near the Paradise, has a 
good surface showing. It is the intention 
of the owners to work all winter.

... . „ . , . . t The Kootenay Queen is under bond.
-Mining men for years past have interest- were employed all summer de
ed themselves in the mmeral deposits inK 
around Stump Lake, and the belief has satisfactory,
been general that under proper manage- * 6t Mt for yie north of the
ment these properties could be probably ^ Mary ,aat week to eontinue develop- 
exploited. ^ênt on a group of claims owned by D.

B. O’Neill and others.
At the Sullivan mine they are still

Notes of Many Interesting and! Valuable pegging away and 8biPPin«• Jf J?“
Properties daily. This output will be increased when

the new compressor gets in its work.
Wort is progressing very favorably on The shipments of the concentrais from 

the Virginia. The men have now quit Moyie for the month of July amounte 
sinking in the shaft and have comment- to 2,400. tons or 120 carloads. T j
ed drifting rigllt and left. of this ore, estimated at $70 a ton, will

Four men are at work developing the make a gross value of . .
Wlsmere a property on the north fork, Tbe silver value, with a trace of lead,
owned by Messrs. L. Hillman .and 1< on Boulder Creek are sac ng P The Arlington has a force of 60 men
Graham of the Landing. atory to making a trial P .. Harrington as foreman. r~

Gary Menhinick hàs made a fine gold lead on this claim can e rac company are spending large sums of
strike on the Imperial a property he 3,006 feet idk for monev "in building roads .sawmill and
owns on Pool creek. The lead is very Ihe Mineral King has „t other improvements. _
wide, and is a fine quartz containing some time past Ihe ^orb a D McGinty has retint ed1 from the
free gold. a 50-foot tunnel, " however^ did do aome Work on the

On the Ajax very little is done, but not strike the ore body. ^ „aTe Mammoth, near Cody. This property has
the east drift of the Nettie L. is almost now taking it in aga. . a good showing, and is owned by him and
under Ajax ground now, showing that put in a camp with the mtentum ot ^ McKiernan

through what will working a small force of me The Vancouver group is now working
15 men and the long crosscut is being 
driven ahead night and day. About one 
carload a week of ore is being tak/m 

upper workings and shipped to

ing development work, which was prov-

ti also on a 
tbe newly
The following of the seam on the surface 

. has brought the open ciit to a point near
uX MoaBUin M. bjWojl ^ ^."ddXd"t2 S

Currie, and Robertson, about $500 lms - mtersectmg the older known for- 
been -expended in shaft wolj^. a“d ,ope“ lt Was discovered that the two
cuts. There are three parallel leads on mabon. ^ 1^ w»^ Wgether and iorm ,
the elaim, one being 3 1-2 feet and tne ^8 ^ feet wide. Two
other two feet each* The ore is galena ledge « “ ^ to Work in-
carrying gold and silver values. . . . f one the additional force start-

The Highland Chief is in th inff yesterday, and it ia expected that
gulch between Curry and Waliauemoun- n* S . ag much ore will now be ex- 
tains. A shaft has been sunk 45 teet, 1 • , t pregent the combined leads
and a crosscut from this depth showed: • p followed for a distance of
the ledge to be 30 feet in width, from into the tide of the old
which an assay of $1,500 in all values was “ V ^ proposed to continue the 
obtained, the highest assay found m the drif.‘along 0Q the opposite side of the
camp- -, . Binkinz and the next few days’ workOn the Washington there are two ^ Bome interesting develop-
parallel leads, about 100 feet apart, and understood that the
much surface work has been done to de- ’ on thi, ledge j, very cheaply
termine their extent. A vertical working * , .. . tke ore ù 0f sufficientshaft was sunk 103 feet and at that depth “d handle profit which
a crosscut was commenced but water m development wart.
came> too freely to admit ,]n the wortmgs of the other end of
being made towards opening up the ledge . property shipments have been made 
on this level. trom 35-foot level, and are now be-

The Sally, owned by the Vancouver from the gQ-foot level, it being
and Boundary Creek Mining and Develop- ^* "”tention to gtop< out the ledge 
ment company, says the Advance, is an- th two. fn the meantime de-
other property that is fast coming* to the ^^t hra been proceeding at the 
front Seven men, under C Vracher the vertical shaft below
have been at work driving a tunnel to _
tap the main lead at a d®t,ncf“f ™ The management has just secured more 
feet. Already 140 feet have hero run, favorable regults from the Trefl smel- 
but operations have been suspended for future smelt ores at
the present to admit of a track and ore ^ ton> freight and treat-

rs:r“o"ïinw^Æi:" -™ *“ •"»' -> *
is already a four-foot ledge in sight. De- more ore. 
velopment on the Hard Oash, adjoining

‘SZU S .KfwStj!
sent out by the The Hart Cart was MMH oy

Vancouver group. The ore shipped ffom Rogers a fear weeks ago for $20.000, to be 
Silverton during the month of July worted wrtb the J. A R m

amounted to 356 tons, which should net On the Oarmi the shaft “nlrs $35.600, as’all the ores so far feet ,says the Mjaer, « ’
aV6rag the^irndy Wng^ln all values. In

$ C-mpbenc^k almost opposite Kaslo, smk.ng the shaft a ^ «hurt jas^ ran 
is to be the scene of mining^a Ndson throng^ aW^ ^et^extent ^ ,g
company. ^1 is ate th planrt being run at the 100-foo# level to connect
company ''•.hlcb^11 ,Zk olZsite thc with a 50-foot shaft sunk some time ago.
Ght ^L^VeTav^stood A WTreti- le^h ha. a^

who Inow^Zcrt.ng about mining who ! made as s^n aa ^ wagon road is com- 
declare th* once the reconstruction of^pleted to Beaverton.

t THE LARDEAU.

\

11
shipped from the

In From East Kootenay.ownei*s over

KMEN Mr. Donald Harris, one of the owners, 
of the Boorman claim, situated on White- 
fish creek in East Kootenay, arrived in 
town yesterday. He says that his prop-, 
erty is looking extremely well. He and 
his partner have put in three assessments 
on it and they have found a five-foot 
ledge of ore, sf*ecmiens of which can b» 

at the Allan House, carrying assay- 
values of $40 to the ton. They have 
traced the ledge across two claims and it 
holds its values throughout. Mr. Hama 
is highly satisfied with the appearance of ’ 
the claims and purposes proceeding with 
development and keeping it up steadily.

He says thst the country about there ia 
looking very favorable. The Harris 
group, which is three-quarters of a mile 
from his claim, gives signs of turning out 
excellently, and the Jenny E. and the 
Rostock claims also promise well. Mr. 
Harris is willing to give an option on his 
property at a reasonable figure. He will 
be in the city for the next two weeks.

The

OMEN
ledies are effecting the

*es. seen
: unlimited confidence in 

appliances we would 
following offer:

Iking treatment with ua 
price of a cure in ANY 

LANE, TO BE PAID TO 
SURE IS EFFECTED.
ithly installments if the

the ledge runs on
prove to be just as rich as the Nettie L. ter. , ,
property. Steve Young was in Canterbury a tew

IA rich strike is reported on the Bon- days ago from a trip up Toby creek. He 
ariza group. J. Nelson says they found has located the Garland claim, adjoining 
six inches of clean ore on the surface, the Silver Grown on tbe.J8*1",./18 
and of course .thinks they have the Sil- pressed the belief that there are eno 
ver Cup, having the same formation mous bodies of ore m that T'"n,ty' ,
and other characteristics. On the Pretty Girl IBOup tin» jar,

Assessment work is being <$one on the work (^éfisted- o a v t
Green Hill, above Ten-Mile, in which D. shaft about 40 feet, and ™ ’• "oracut
Ferguson holds a half interest. A fine from the mam tunnel The f*0™* “
showing of galena is exposed and a ton the 60-foot level m the *haf‘, a^”*a 
or more of ore, right off the surface, is two feet of clean ore (tetrabed ) 
now piled up. saying 22.5 per cent copper, 40 ounces

Cutler T. Porter and his party have silver and $3 gold, 
returned from the Wagner group. They

out
of the 
Tpail smelter.

The Bannockburn is at the head ef 
Hall creek and- it has got to wait for the 
railway. Alex Smith of the Surprise, 
went up to the property during the week. 
There are four or five men at work theremost reasonable, and no 

lay go without the treat- 
restore him—or h<r—to 
Health, 
cure all Chronic, Blood* 

md Private Diseases, also 
, : Liver, Kidney, Bladder 
sublee and Female Com-

blocking out ore.
A. Palmer, Captain Campbell and "E. 

King own the Central group on Meadow 
creek and they all went up there last 
week. They have a ledge four feet wide 
and a showing of six inches of galena. So 
satisfied are they with the outlook that 
they will put two men to work develop
ing.

The Zala M.
[ciuiucu 11— — -.............................. W. Lawson an old prospector wus
have finished surveying and wiU now Fort Steele lately, say. tta
crown grant their group of eight claims He has two claims, the 6llve, ^el'
and leave them until railway transporta- Anaconda, located ln

of a mile back of the Sullivan mme. in
roe assessment — -= *— bee" the development of the ^

the Horn ledge, and ad- sunk two shafts, ten and eight teet re- 
joining" ««"Centre Star. The ore earn- spectively, and has a good showing o 
pies, including a sample of copper ore, galena, 
brought down from the Companion are 
excellent specimens.

Sid Graham arrived in town last week der
from Rossland, and will do work on has widened to , a
claim, he own, near the Mabel group throughout streaks ol^ ga ena

1__j f TT« will cooper. It is his intention to start a

The latest assays from the Zala M.
, give an average of $54 taken across a two-

Mme Road. fw>t paygtreak of quartz, giving gold and
, . * ___, silver values, occurring in the «ml*

A force of men was set to work yes- -he SCO loot level. The remain*
terday by the city engineer grading the the tunnel, some foer

Third avenue jest from Dav» ^ X.er raines than this. The 
— order t0 ]0'“,th* p"’P?8ed„^ld walls 01 the ledge have not at present 

the expropriated tart «the no crosscut for, but, from evidence, rt

e„ng , this -tent fr^ a 26-inch scara 
mines on thi. side of the hill a, it in- on the surface of the mine, 
volves some awkward turns and also some 

steep grades in places. The road to 
tbe mine will probably wind up the hill 
over the Ore-Or-No-Go Fraction from Da-
nearStthetb^Sttiestietand from there come is a guest at the Kootenay.
“ck on aLel grade to the Centre Star) A. «=fhher8^yGreenW0°d' “ ^ 
mine above tbe main shaft. ! P>ng at the Kootenay.

y > tion is provided!.
The assessment work has just

completed on

rt

road up 
street in 
over

treatment will relieve and 
ie above ailments in les» 
greater certainty than any

Four carloads was

J. R. McLeod has completed the as
sessment work on the Baby Mule, Bom- 

creek. and reports that the ledge 
four feet, showingfree and strictly confiden- 

I like to talk with you m 
pie. Or, you may write ns, 
imptoms fully. Our home 
ery successful.
I9 to 12, 2 to 5 and 7 to 8.

at the head of Eight-Mile creek. He will copper It is h.s mtent.oti vo
also do wort on the Klondike group wblchll’"U *‘ne ,ro S-

t-,, ,__of 300 feet. He has now gone up nom
C tek and partner of Comaplix der creek agam to do some wort on the 

have located a claim on MoDougafl Equitable group 8ltaated ”n hthe ^hi^ 
creek, a tributary of FUh river, which side of the creek and near the White 
shows up quantities of free gold. The Cat. , R:nv 40
strike has created quite a sensation in J- McKml^] has * «rt™»
rt^TomXto^T !fthe r0Ck the owners, Messrs. Kimpton and Fores-

jirnest Brammer, of the Auer Light 
of sneonver, is staying at thecompany,

Kootenay. • . .
Kendell. of Rendell l Co., of Eholt,

12.

ten Devis & Co- . ___l

1Howard and Sprague.
1. v Spokane, Wasb-

.
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